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Board changes

Further to the announcement of 5th April 2018 the board of ECSC is pleased to announce the
appointment  of  Elizabeth  Gooch  MBE  as  a  Non-Executie  Director,  with  immediate  efect.
Elizabeth was CEO of EG Solutons plc taking the business from its founding in 1988 through to
its ultmate sale to Verint Systems nnc. in 2017.

nn additon, the following board and management changes haie been implementedt nan Mann
rejoins the board as an Executie Director, with immediate efect, whilst Steie Hammell, CFO,
and Steie Vaughan, Non-Executie Director, resigned from the board, on 13 th April 2018.  Lucy
Sharp,  preiiously  the  COO  of  the  Company  and  an  Executie  Board  Director,  has  been
appointed  to  serie  as  interim  CEO  and  Daiid  Mathewson,  Non-Executie  Chairman,  will
oiersee the fnance functon whilst a reiiew of the business is completed. 

The board has a clear objectie of returning the business to a signifcant growth trajectory and
is delighted that Elizabeth Gooch will be bringing her expertse to bear during this process.  The
board contnues to belieie that ECSC can be a successful growth company in the cyber security
sector and will be working to ensure the Company achieies its market potental. 

Daiid Mathewson commented, “n am delighted to haie someone of the stature and releiant
experience of Elizabeth joining us. n  would also like to take this opportunity to thank Steie
Vaughan and Steie Hammell for their signifcant contributon to the Company.”

The  informaton  required  by  Schedule  2  paragraph  (g)  of  the  AnM  Rules  for  Companies  in
respect of Elizabeth Gooch and nan Mann is set out in the Appendix.
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Appendix

Regulatory disclosures (in accordance with Rule 17 and Schedule Two, paragraph (g), of the

AnM Rules for Companies)t

Elizabeth Ann Gooch,  aged 57,  is,  or  has  been during the last  fie years,  a  director  of  the

following companiest

Current directorships:

Athene Value Creaton Solutons Limited

Athene VCS Limited

Athene Venture Capital Solutons Limited

Miton Manor Gardens Limited 

Miton Manor Limited 

Tech Growth Factory Limited

Previous directorships:

EG nnternatonal Limited 

EG Solutons EBT Limited 

EG Solutons Group Limited 

EG Solutons Limited (Preiiously EG Solutons Plc)

XTAQ Limited 

nan Charles Mann, aged 50, has been a director of the following companies during the last fie

yearst

Previous directorships

ECSC Australia Limited

ECSC Group Plc

ECSC Labs Limited

ECSC Seriices Limited



nan Mann is a member of the Mann Concert Party,  as defned in the Company's  Admission

Document, and has an interest in  1,698,690 ordinary shares in the capital  of the Company,

equiialent to 18.7%. Raiinder Mann, the wife of nan Mann, holds a further 1,719,068 ordinary

shares representng 18.9% of the Company’s share capital.

No further disclosures are required under Rule 17 and Schedule Two, paragraph (g), of the AnM

Rules for Companies.

Notes to Editors
 
ECSC is a proien proiider of cyber security seriices with a blue-chip client base that ofers a
comprehensiie range of solutons.
 
The Company has oier 16 years' experience in the design, implementaton and management of
cyber  security  solutons.  ECSC's  consultancy-led  approach,  and  its  combinaton  of  custom
methodologies  and  in-house  proprietary  technologies,  enables  the  Company  to  proiide
indiiidually tailored seriices to its clients. The Company has signifcant intellectual property,
including bespoke products deliiering remotely managed cyber security seriices and custom-
made internal support and deliiery systems.


